Epithelial surface changes and spermatozoa storage in the reproductive tract of the bitch.
Spermatozoa are known to bind to the epithelial cells lining the uterine tube in various species, but information in canids is conflicting and sparse. The first aim of this study was to measure the epithelial surface outline (ESO) of different regions of the canine uterine tube in the four stages of the oestrous cycle as an indicator of a changing potential reservoir for spermatozoa. The second aim was to identify the site of sperm storage in the bitch after natural mating. Reproductive tracts were collected from bitches undergoing routine ovariohysterectomy. Histological analysis showed that, when corrected for uterine tube size, the ESO of pro-oestrus (P<0.005) and oestrus (P<0.05) tubes were larger than anoestrus, but not metoestrus, tubes. The second study examined reproductive tracts from 12 Beagle bitches at 6, 12, 24 and 48h after mating. Light and electron microscopy revealed large numbers of spermatozoa in the proximal regions of the uterus and particularly the distal utero-tubal junction (UTJ), with few present in the proximal UTJ or uterine tubes. Spermatozoa were bound by their heads to microvilli on the epithelial surface of the uterine lumen and to ciliated cells in the distal UTJ. This is the first report to measure and document differences in potential epithelial attachment sites of the uterine tubes at different stages of the oestrous cycle and to provide compelling evidence that the main spermatozoal storage site in the reproductive tract of the bitch is the distal UTJ.